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Dr. E. G. Allen.
Office in the Cooper Building. Dr.

Allen is a graduate of both schools
and carries a full line of homeopa-
thic remedies. Special attention to

chronic diseases.

A. J. Murff.
Having resigned as District Judge

has resumed tue practice of law.
Office in Randall-Filiquier building
516 Market street. Old phone 709.

Insurance.
When you want money, fire insur-

ance, bonds, life insurance, real es-

tate, accident insurance or building
and loan stock, see W. C. Agurs, ir
the Cooper building.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received

by Mrs. A. L. Duringer, clerk Caddo
Parish Police Jury, up to Thursday,
June 8, 1911, for grading work on
road about two miles west of Green-
wood, La. Estimate 3000 cubic

yards embankment and 246 yards
excavation. Specifications on file in

office of clerk of the Police Jury,
Shreveport, La.

W. T. CRAWFORI), Pros.
A. L. DURINGER, Clerk.
May 25, 1911.

The Big Oil Conflagration.

Picayune: Tue quarter of a million
dollar oil fire below the city near
Chalmette should teach the owners

and all our people a lesson, a very
simple one, but a lesson of extreme
importance. the oil was contained
in steel tanks upported on founda-
tions of masonr and possibly in the
matter of t smaller, on timber
platforms. I

Some of th itanks were struck by
lightning, whit h having no means of
escape to the' earth, tore the steel
coverings andlignited the oil. In all
probability if here had been proper
metal condu ors connecting the
tanks with th moist earth, the elec-
tric charge w Id have passed off to

the ground 4hout doing any dam-
age whatevel

Such greatt odies of metal as
tbese oil tan s are attractors of
lightning, as Is been proved in the
oil regions of ennsylvania and Ohio
years ago, w the result that de--
" structive c grations were expe-
ri•nced. u ople there learned to

:"- ect their il by connecting the
m;etal tan . y proper conductors

J the `erth. Let us learn the
St`ame lesso after the demonstration
o'f its impo tance..

Judicial Sale.
'i No. t4I3--In the First Judicial Dis-

trit Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
: :, ession of J. Wesley Sims.

ii, virtue of a commission to sell
• c- - directed from the Honorable

it Judicial District Court of Cad-
' P arish, Louisiana, in the above
w* redi .and entitled cause, I will
~ r for .ale at public auction for

At~.and according to law, at the
pmp front door' of the court
eo• f Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
4 the legal hours of sales, on

'SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1911,
- i eteen of the Shepherd & Stu-

I Sbdivasion of the City of
lIa., together with all

l&* thldings and improvements
SgSaid property to be sold as

to the above succession,
sold for cash according to

(gpay debts.
J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
a, June 4, 1941.
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TRAINS CRASH
INTO EAR OTHER

With Dreadful Results on Bur-

lington Railway.

SEVERAL PERSONS DEAD

The Day Coach of Limited Totally

Wrecked and It is In This Car

That the Greater Number of Cas

ualties Occurred.

During a fog two through passen-

ger trains on the Chicago, Rurlington

and Quincy railroad collided headon

near McCook, Neb.
The members of the Denver and the

Omaha teams of the Western Baseball

league were passengers on the west-

bound train, the Colorado Limited.
Some were injured.

The day car on the westbound train
was totatly wrecked and in it most of
the casualties occurred.

All of the nine killed were train-
men. Twenty-two persons sustained
injuries.

The tourist and baggage cars of the
limited were thrown on their sides.

Surgeons and nurses were seut from
McCook and other nearby points.

THE CHUTES BURNS.
Largest Outdoor Resort at San

Francisco In Ruins.
Fire destroyed The Chutes,the larg-

est outdoor amusement resort at San

Francisco. Three bodies were soon

recovered from the ashes.
Before the firemen arrived Miss Del-

la Alviso,nineteen years old, and John

Feist jumped from a second-story win-

dow. Wiliiam Williams attempted to

catch the girl and had an arm badly

broken.
Mrs. Ida McFarland, sleeping in a

room of the lodging house with two
other women, awoke to find her com-
panions hysterical and unable to
move. She dragged them to a window
ledge and held them until firemen ar-
rived with ladders.

The theater of The Chutes, built of
concrete, is the only building within the
resort saved. The loss is estimated at
$250,000.

FOUR-SHOT FATALLY.
Farm Hand Nearly Wipes Out

Family, Then Suicides.
J. A. McVittie, his wife and two

children were shot and killed and a
third child dangerously wounded in
their beds at their home, near Pawnee
City, Neb., by Jim Filder, a farm
hand, who had been working for Mc-
Vittie. After shooting Sheriff Fuller
three times and seriously wodnding
him Fllder shot and killed himself.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE.
Woman Takes Carbolic Acid

and Drops With Scream.
Swallowing the contents of a vial

laballed "carbolic acid," Mrs. Bessie
Libbie, twenty-six years old, a dress-
maker, dropped with a scream to the
sidewalk near the Senset railway pas-
senger station at San Antonio and in
a few minutes was a corpse. Surviv-
ing is a daughter four years old, a di-
vorced husband and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Lankford of Denison.
Friends state Mrs. Libbie was rather
despondent, remarking she had noth-
ing to live for.

Burned by Bandits.
Refusing to comply with demands

for money by a band of bendits at
Ajuno, Michoacan, Robert J. Swea-
sey, an American. superintendent of
the Central Railroad of Michoacan,
was burned at the stake, according to
the story of Joseph Hausfelder, one of
the refugees. who arrived on steamer
Newport at San Francisco from Man-
zanillo. Hansfelder says the b ndits
made demands for money on nearly
every American in the district. Some
complied. Hansfelder declares he went
to Sweasey's home, three miles from
his, and found it burned and the body
of Sweasey lashed to a post in midst
of the burning embers. Mrs. Sweasey
had disappeared and is believed to
have been taken prisoner-by bandits
and held for a ransom. Fearing his
own house would be attacked. Hans-
felder and his family made their way
to Mansanillo and took passage for
the United States.

Drops and Expiree.
M. B. Parnell, an employe of the

Dallas Consolidated Street Railway
company, was replacing an old trolley
wire with a new one when he fell. He
landed on his head and his skull was
crushed, both in front and at the base.
The unfortunate man was hurried in
an automobile to a sanitarium, dea*h
oon resulting. Parnell was standing

en a work ear and in untying a wire
lost his balance.

Tobaooo Truet hlegel.
bhe s*prems court of the United

ta~e Cshief Justice White delivering
Soe ,oitio, : ds the American Tobacco

a•d allied corporations to
o g wiolation .of the3 Sheaw-

FORTRESS BLOWN UP.
One Hundred and Fifty Troops

Are Killed.
The fortresa on Tiscapa hill, Mana

gua. .N:icaragua. was blown up. One
hundred and lifty soldiers perished in
the exploioan. All the ammunition in
the tortii.es, wa de=troyeed, The fort

reV- vas r,:i,ed La. Iomra. American

Mlinisiterj No lhcott cabled this news
to It: state depatrtment at "Washing-
ton. Strict cable conorship provent-
ed part :cuilar0.

At Ford City, ?a., a
OTHER ,oy lourteen years

MISHAPS of age named Arthur
OCCUR. McElfresih was hurt

fatally by a blow of
a fool biall in a baseball game. Al-
though knocked down by the ball the
boy managed to get upI and walk some
distance. He was taken to a hospital.
after becoming unconscious, where it
was discovered there was a blood clot
on his brain.

One week after S. L. Von Phul, the
St. Louis aviator, was shot at Den-
ver, soon dying, and two innocent by-
standers, wounded during shots fired
by Harold F, Henwood, the second
chapter of the tragedy was .eritten.
George E. ('opelard. a wealthy mining
man of Victor, Colo., an innocent:by-
stander, twice hit by Henwood's bul-
lets, died from the effects of his injur-
ies.

Bridges on the Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient and the St Louis and San
Francisco railways north of Clinton,
Okla., were washed ont.

Robert Enright of Philadelphia and
Michael Noland, engineers. were both
killed when a heavy steam shovel at
work on a bank of the Savannah riv-
er at Hawk's Gully, Ga.. overturned
on them.

A violent earthquake shook the city
of St. George, Granada. Danish West
Indies. and neighboring villages. A
number of eouses were destroyed and
several persons were injured. Shock
was brief.

O O

May bulletin of the
GENERAL Oklahoma board ot

NEWS agricultureshowsthe
NOTES. growing condittion

of cotton in fifty-six
counties to he 81.5 per cent as com-
pared with 85.2 per cent one year ago.
Reports ape unanimous that no dam-
age has been done the crop either by
frost or hail and that prospects for a
large yield were never better at this
season of the year. Thirty of the
largest cotton-producing counties re-
port the staple's condition as 90 per
cent and above, while all counties but
ten a large per cent of the crop is yet
to be planted. The estimate planted
for the season is approx imately 2,705,
000 acres as compared with 2,160,998
last year.

The White Star line Titanic, sister
ship of the Olympic, was launched at
ielfast, Ireland. J. Pierpont Morgan

aind J. Bruce Ismay, the lntter of the
W hite Star line, witnessed the launch-

i g. The Titanic is of 45,000 tons
r gister, 182 1-2 feet long and 92 1-2
f1et beam.

Postmaster General Hitchcock has
announced the designation of seventy
four more second-class postoffices.
scattered in forty-one states, as postal
savings depositories, effective June
27. Among them are Brownvillc and
Nacogdoches, Tcx.; Bogalusa, La.;
Sapula and Waggoner, Okla., and
Tullahoma, Tenn.

The whooping-cough party is latest
thing in entertaihment for children. J.
Anson Brock. five years old, intro
duced the novelty at Brockton, Mass.
The boy had the whooping cough on
his birthday, so in order to allow her
son celebrate the event Mrs. Brock in-
vited eight little friends who also had
the whooping cough. The eight sturdy
whoopers presented themselves at the
Brock residence and for three hours
they played and whooped and ate ice
cream and cake. An individual cake
was presented to thebest whooper and
a smaller cake went as a consolation
prize to the lad who did the smallest
amount of whooping.

Former President Castro of Vene-
zuela has been found at Lispon. On
learning his whereabouts definitely the
American state department cabled our
charge d' affaires to inform the Por-
tuguese government that Castro must
not be permitted to organize a filli-
bustering expedition against the pres-
ent government of Venezuela.

Congressman Robson became so ex
cited and heated over the subject of
the Merrimac incident and take of an
increased navy while delivering the
baccaulerate address at the Alabama
Presbyterian college at Anniston that
he doffed his coat, notwithstanding
ladies were present. Rev, James G.
Glass, president of the Noble Institute
for Young Women, believed this dis-
courteous to the fair sex and left the
hall.

Ecuador's friendship for Chile was
demonstrated at Guayaquil following
the publication of news that rioting
between Peruvians and Chiileans prob-
ably would result in hostilities A
large mass meeting was held to ex-
press the sympathy of Ecuadoreans
for Chileans. Great crowds paraded
the streets cheering for the Chilean
republioc The people were orderly
and at midnight the streets were de-
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Iteal Estate Transfers.
As furnished by Caddo Abstlract.

Company, oftice S17d Marshall street,
the following real estate transfers
were recorded during the day:

J. L. Bratliwit to Mlrs. S. E. Thrif
lot 1 block 1 31 (hristi;,n ll. idtllit ad-
lition to Vivian: Man.

Mrs. S. S .. Thri'i' , to J. L. -rEall.,wit
lot in northeaslt tilarti' ,1 soui ltist
quartier s c. d. "t . Id: xi; i.

i oear Luehini to J,. W,. I ,ro k. l

al. 18 ares \vst of K . .. ailway
in southw,,sl qitlarti-r ,I!' soulhast
qual tr" e l.'. 25, . l ?. : CI 3t.

J. L. Broalhwit to tH. C. Thrift. lots
17. 18, 19, 20 bIlck 7 Chr 1istian Height

addition to Vivian: d5t0.
J. L. Breatllwil to Mrs. M. E. Bai-

ley. lots in Christian IHeights addi-
tion to Vivian: .^2l I0.

J. L. Breatliwit to Mrs. (ilivia
Browning. lot 10 in block 1. lot I in

block 2 and, lots 20 andI 21 in block 2
Christian Heights addition to iv-
ian; $2000.

J. L. Breatlhwi tto H. H.. Pardue.
lots 17 and 18 in block 13 Christian
Heights addilion to Vivian: $2000.

P. C. Kane to G. E. Nweomlib, lot
22 and par lot 21 block 3 Hloward
Cole addition: $3300.

W. B. Hughes to (CIirist Temple
Church of God, lot 5i Ernest subdi-
vision; $1250.

T'. S. Atkins to I. V. Browning, lot
10 block 9 Queniisborough; $3000.

T. J. Warl.rk to S. J. Davis, lots
12, 13, 14 block C. Gladstone, 8900.
-Mrs. Olivia Browning to J. L.

Breathwit, lot in northeast quarter
of southeast quarter of section 26,
22, 16; $2000.

Mrs. M. D. Agurs to Mrs. Bloome
Vilensky, lot 7 block 3 10-aere lot 3,
Shreveport; $3500.

A Self Made King.
Ferdinand, czar of Bulgaria, is prac-

tically a self made king. Where once
was chaos he has created law and
order. He, the scion of two of Europe's
noblest houses (Coburg and Orleans).
had to live nt a country where fifty
years ago brigandage was rampant,
the army disorganized. politics in the
hands of a few wirepullers. Today
Bulgaria is foremost among the states
of the Balkan peninsula. Its army
efficient. railways extending, com-
merce flourishing, law and order pre-
vailing. Sofia, the capital, boasts of
the only zoological garden south of
the Danube. The king, besides being
a linguist and poet, is a thorough
botanist and took a deep interest in
aviation when this was still in its
infancy.-Argonaut.

Notice.
Pursuant to a resolution of the

board of directors, a meeting of the
stockholders of the M. L. Bath Co.
Limited, will be held at the office of
the company in Shreveport, La., on
the 22nd day of June 1911, at 12
o'clock, for the purpose of increas-
ing the capital stock of the company
from $15,000.00 represented by 150
shares, to $25,000.00 represented by

liO. shares.

CHAHTER

of IHL LA-PENN OIL CGOiVANY.

State of TIuisiana, Parish of Caddo:
Before me, E. Barnett, a notary public
in and for the Parish of Caddo and

ftats- of Louisiana, duly commissioned
a, on this 26th day of April

tiii. -ain, and appeared the partie,
.:- cn. , iare hereunto signed, and

-tlai, i to mnI,, notary, and to the un-
dr ign,! co)mpetnlit witnesse- that they
d( hrey frn them lnselves into a cor-
prati,,•n iu der the laws of the State of
Liui -ana and under the following art
icCl-, t, ,wit:

ARTICLE I.

i ice name of this corporation is de-
clare d to be THE LA-PENN OIL
CLO)MI'ANY." Under such name and
,t lc it shall have corporate existence
cfr the period of fifty years from this
date. It -hall have the right to con-
trac.i .-i' and be stied to -hold, pur-
chase, lease, mortgage, sell and hypoth-
ccate property, personal and real, and
such other rights incident to conducting
hi blusiness of an oil' company in de-

yelihing lands for oil, gas and other
minerals, as well as for the transporta-
tion of o,il, gas and all such minerals as

may he discovered, together with the
right to buy and sell oil, gas and min-
_:rals, and the rights of drilling and ex-
ploriiig for oil, gas or other minerals,
and all other necessary and incidental
righlt connected with such business and
coiipaiie.

ARTICLE II.

Th:, domicile of this corporation shall
bt the City of Shreveport in Caddo Par-
i-h, LoCuisiana, where all legal processes
sha1 be served according to law upon
the president or, in his absence, upon
the secretary of the corporation.

ARTICLE III.

The object and purpose for which this
corporation is organized is to carry on
a general oil business, including the buy-
ing and selling of lands, oil, gas and
other minerals; the drilling, mining and
exploring said lands in the State of
Louisiana and elsewhere, as the board
,.f directors may direct, for oil, gas and
,lter minerais, including the right to

produce water and to utilize the same
a; the directors may deem proper; to
lay pipe lines, establish stations, loading
rack<. commissaries, and such other in-
cidental purposes as may be necessary
if.r the conduct of the corporate busi-

ARTICLE IV.

The capital stock of this corporation
is fixed at the sumn of thirty thousand

$3;o,ooo) dollars, divided into six hun-
dred >hiares at the par value of fifty

($so) dollars per share, and the corpor-
ation is to begin business whin fifty per
cent of the capital stock shall' have been
subscribed for and paid into the treasury
either in cash or property equivalent
thiereto.

ARTICLE V.

The powers of this corporation are
vested in the .board of directors com-

ps.d of three stockholders of the com-
pany who shall hold office until their

successors shall be duly elected and
qualified. The stockholders shall hold
an annual meeting on the third Monday
of April of each and every year here-
after beginning on the third Monday in

\pril I912, at which annual meeting of

the stockholders directors shall be elect-
ed for the next ensuing year, and said
stockholders meeting shall transact such
other business as may properly come be-
fore said meeting, which annual meet-
ing of the stockholders shall be imme-
diately followed by an annual meeting of
the directors who shall elect officers
for the ensuing year and attend to such
other matters as may properly come be-
fore the directors meeting. The first
hoard of directors who shall serve until
the next election in 1912, are hereby de-
signate(d: Lee Stout, R. P. Hoffman and
Ohie White, all residents of the Parish
of Caddo. State of Louisiana.

ARTICLE VI.

The officers of this corporation shall
be a president, vice president, secretary
and treasurer, all of whom shall be di-
rectors. The office of secretary and the
office of treasurer may be combined or
either may be combined in one office
with the president or vice president, and
said officers for the first year are hereby
designated as follows: R. P. Hoffman,
president; Lee Stout, vice president and
secretary; and Obie White, treasurer.
Nb officer shall ever be elected in this
corporation who is not a stockholder in
the same. The powers and authority of
the officers above named shall be such
as are contemplated by the laws of the
state and such as may be fixed by the
by-laws of the corporation which may
be adopted from time to time by the
directors.

ARTICLE VII.

All matters to be voted upon at
stockholders meeting shall be controlled
by a majority of the stock represented
by personal presence or by proxy, and
each share of stock so represented shall
be entitled to one vote. All proxies
must be in writing properly signed by
the holder of said stock. Notice of all
elections and meetings of the stockhold-
ers shall be given in writing duly mailed
ten days prior to each meeting, and
each stockholder shall be so notified
Notice of all meetings of the board ol
directors shall be given in writing at
least three days prior to the date of such
mneeting, tnless such notice shall lx

ed .ini wnting and ;led witb the see,iii >.

the irctors shal t ontj;-nt a Cil .iin

fot th, tr.t "a,.tiQo oQ bh ,.<-n \ ,na-

Jority of tdhc st sck i-cp;t cnt.'i by pr-r

sonal prosence or by proxy shall consti-

t9te a quorum at all srockh'olJers mreet-

ings.
ARTICLE V'il.

Niu -tockholders shall be liablt u ac-

count of any obligations of this ci)rpor
ation in any further •t; : thin the

amount of unpaid bairn ,h> : ln. him

on subscription for to.:ck, and all stc ck

issued by the clmpany -io,0ll "ie, fuily

paid and nun-aswes-ible."

ARTICLE I\.

lhe charter of thi. cor I,ra:i',, •n y

be amended at any time by a too-thirds

vote of the stock represented at such

stockholders meeting convened for the

purpose, provided a majority of the ;tck

of said com0 any is reprc; utcd in the

meeting; and all meetings for the pur-

pose of amending the charter in any par-
ticular shall state the purposes for such

meeting and the nature of the amend

ments conltemplated.

ARTICLE X.

This corporation if dlis-ol'vcd by lim-

itation or otherwise, shall be !iquidated

by three commissioners elected at a

stockholders meeting for said purpose,

which shall have full power and discre-

tion of the affairs of the said corpora-

tion and shall settle its indebctednesc and

distribute the residue ti, the parties en-

titled thereto under the law.
In testimony of all of the foregoing

the said parties have hcreunto affixed.

their signatures in the presence of G.

W. Hardy and S. J. Jones, good and

competent witnesse-. ,on this 20th day
of April A. D. 1911.

R. P. HOFFMAN.
LEE STOUT.
OBIE WHITE.

Witnesses:
G. WV. HARDY.
S. J. JONES.

E. BARNETT,
Notary Puliic in and for Caddo, Par-

ish, Louisiana.
After having read the al•ve and fore-

going charter, and finding nothing there-

in contrary to law. I hereby appr,.ve the
same cn this 27th day of April i911.

FRANK J. LOONEY,
Acting District Attorney First Judicial

District, Caddo Parish, La.

Endorsed: Filed and recorded April

28, 1911. D. P. IUBANK,
Deputy Clerk and ex-Officio Deputy Re-

corder.

State of Louisiana, Parish of Caddo:
I hereby certify that the above and fore-
going is a true and correct copy of the
original act, as the same now appears

on file and of record in my office. Given
under my hand and seal of office this

28th day of April I911.
D. P. EUBANK,

Deputy Clerk and ex-Offici, Deputy Re-
corder. 4-30.

Judicial Sale.
No. li.420-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish. La."
Marks Meyer vs. Cephas Bell,
et al.

By virtue of a commission to sell,
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, Louisiana. in the above
numbered and entitled suit, I will
offer for sale, at public auction, for
cash and according to law, at the
principal front. door of the court
house of Caddo Parish. Louisiana,
during the legaL hours for sales, on

SATURDAY, JUILY 1. 1911,
The north half of the south half of
south half of northwest quarter of
section eighteen, township seven-
feeii, range thirteen, and also the
southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of section thirteen, township
seventeen, range fourteen, Caddo
Parish, Louisiana, fogether with the
buildings and improvements there-
on. Said property to be sold as be-
longing to the parties litigant, for
cash and according to law, the said
tracts of land to be sold separately.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
" Sheriff ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, May 28, 1911.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 14,497-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Mrs. Rosa Bonano, Tutrx, vs. B.
F. Loyd.

By virtue of a writ of lieri facias
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, Louisiana, in the above
numbered and entitled suit, I have
seized and will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, for cash and according
to law, at the principal front door
of the court house of Caddo Parish.
Louisiana, during the legal hour's
for sales, on

SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1911.
One bay horse, one black mare, one
surrey, one New England upright
piano, one black sow and four pigs,
one listed boar hog, one spotted
cow, and one lot of household fur-
niture. Said property seized as be-
longing to the above named defend-
ant, and to be sold for cash, accord-
ing to law, to pay and satisfy the.
debt as specified in said writ, say in
the sum of one hundred and fifty
dollars, with legal interest thereon
from the 13th day of April 1911, un-
til paid, and all costs of this suit.

J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff ex-Officio Auctioneer.

Caueasian, May 28, 1911.

No i,2,-- In Distr ict Cm (,urt., iCaddo

'iLhi ouiialana: Tutorship of

ti,, Mineurs John Waltor and

S.:~ Ma\Irshail Stepwart.

v vir.:c of a corrnis;iou to soil,

i, dlic t-d, fLI',ll the Honorable

Fir .l• dI cial Distict Court in and

'or h Parii 1rof Caddo, Louisiana,

Ilil h ' a;> b,, ' trit irs itni, I w ill offer
,' , ,t I bl w a uctIo!, at the

ai., ;.i, f ., or o, f thL parish

i u,,, j (ll,-- n i ii' . ,A po lrt, Louis-

an,. ,luriu i !i ea. i h urs for sales on

.\THID AY, JLY 1, 1911,

Tlii nrih half tof f!i we'st half of

lth ii o iia--f lii ari'r of the. soutih-

,,as.t q4i urlr of s4,('e iot twenty-oni,

21 , l\\nship tvwenly-two '22
irth, range sixtein 16) west, Par-

ish of Caddo, Louisiana, with build-

in-, aniil ilLprovteu'nts thereon.

I' 'i sale will be for cash to the

hiiih-t biddler, but, pursuant to the

advic' of a family meeting and the

order of court, no bid under $80.00

Ip,' acre will iJ cried, and if no bid

,.lualing as much as $80.00 per acre

is i:ladi l tlwre will be no sale.

WALTER E. TAYLOR,

Carucasian. May 28. Tutor.

Fran k's
Restaurant

Texas St. oppo. Palace Theatre

ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH
THE BEST

SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO LADIES

Coffee First Class. Always Fresh
Regular Meals: Breakfast 6 to 8. Din-

ner 12 to 2 p.m. Supper 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sh-rt Orders at all hours.

FRANK RACCICH, Mgr.

House
Painting

\Ve do all kinds of House Paint-

ing, \Vall Tinting, Floor Finish-

ing, Glazing and Paper Hanging

and Decorative Work.

We will try to please. Estimates

cheerfully given.

Nelson (1 hemp
72o Louisiana Street

Phones 1383 and 1448.

GIVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Tombstones, Coping and
Iron Fencing

TO

Shreveport Monumental Works
A. TIcGUIRT, Prop.

All Orders Will Be Appreciated
Old Phone 716

873 Texas Ave. Shreveport, La

50c Bottle
Liquid Veneer

EVERY MONDAY

for

40 cents
(on a credit)

EVERYBODY USE JAPALAC
W. W. WARING

Phone 320
519 and 521 Edwards Street

G. W. ROBINSON. M. D.,
Practice Limited to

-ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
First National Bank Building

Suite 228-230-232.
Office hours 9 to 1, 3 to 5. Sundays

and holidays by appointment.
Omffce phone 1704 Res. phone 1503

C. BOETZ,

Family Groceries
Come and examine my new clean

Stock of Goods.

327 Texas Street

A, J, Murff& W, A. Mabry
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Randall-Filiquier Building
Long Distance Phone 709

WVILL PRACTICE IN STATE AND
FEDERAL COURTS


